AUCTION ITEMS
QTY
6

Item
55-gallon oil drums
Misc. hand pumps and funnels
28-foot fiberglass ladder
Misc. truck light bulbs
Misc. electrical parts for autos
Misc. tire chains and cables
Misc. hydraulic hoses and fittings

3

Air tanks
Misc. bolts and screws
Misc. bolts with metal bins
Metal bin
Tap and die set
Soldering gun and solder
Misc. pullers
Misc. electrical parts
3 truck toolboxes
Misc. light bulbs and fixture's
Metal locker
Metal table
Metal locker
Metal cabinet
Metal cabinet with misc. truck parts
Plastic Napa windshield holder and wiper blades
3 shop vacuums
Misc. fire extinguishers
2,000-pound chain hoist
11/2-ton chain hoist
Grease guns
Wagner fluid bal
1 roll of barbed wire
Wire brush with motor
Baldor½ horse grinder buffer
Misc. filter wrenches
Misc. calking guns
Makita table saw
Tri pod light
Glass insulators
Florane 22- 30-pound tanks
Therma Flo light recovery and charging station
Fast Vac
Hazard warning t riangles
Propane inverter
Battery invertors
Wall mount tv brackets
Rockwell ½ horse drill press
Delta 12-inch band saw

Metal cabinet
Wood storage rack
3 metal shelves
Wood cabinet with shelves and Misc. oil and air filters
Wood cabinet with auto engine tune-up and electrical manuals
Metal desk with file cabinet
Wood cabinet
Wood bench with drawers
John S Arms Corporation lift
Blower
Paper roll rack
2-ton floor jack
Walker transmission lift
Napa pneumatic jack
Walker 3000-pound jack
Coats 40-40sa tire machine
Coats 8S0 tire balance machine
Pallet of misc. lead weights and tire patches
Roll of chain link fencing
Wood tables
Metal pallet rack
Titan 8S00 generator
Titan 8500 generator
Titan 8500 generator
Wood shelves
Wood desk
New and used tires with rack
Wood shelving
Drinking fountain
Metal shelves
10-foot manual break
Misc. sheet metal duct building tools
pallets of metal racking
Renzor shop heaters
240 volt 3 phase air compressor
wood desk
wood book shelf

